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Background
The brace 2000 was developed to improve the compli-
ance of brace treatment and therefore its results. We
further developed the brace 2000 in the Maastricht brace
(M brace) to enhance the effectivity of the brace and its
wearing comfort.
Materials and methods
Pressure measurements were performed in 4 patients
w e a r i n gt h eB o s t o nb r a c ea n dt h eMb r a c et ou n d e r -
stand the efficacy between the two braces without inter-
variability [1,2].
Results
The mean primary right thoracic curve was 29° uncor-
rected; the mean secondary curve measured 19°. In the
B o s t o nb r a c eg r o u pt h em e a np r i m a r yr i g h tt h o r a c i c
curve was 22° ; the mean secondary curve measured 16°.
The mean corrective force over the lumbar brace pad in
standing position was 382 N; over the thoracic brace pad
it was 285 N. In the M brace group the mean primary
right thoracic curve was 20° ; the mean secondary curve
measured 13°. The mean corrective force over the lumbar
brace pad in standing position was 373 N; over the thor-
acic brace pad it was 311 N. Difference in M-brace and
Boston brace was not significant, for the lumbar brace
pad: 0.12, for the thoracic brace pad 0.07 with ANOVA
analysis.
Conclusions
There is a tendency that the M Brace give a higher pres-
sure comparing to the classic Boston brace with a better
correction on the spinal radiograph. Bracing results are
directly related to compliance with brace treatment;
therefore, optimal results cannot be achieved without
the patient’s cooperation and family support. Brace
mechnisms can be explained and understood by giving
more insight about pressure/force measurements in the
brace. The Quality of life measured with the SRS 22 and
Brace questionnaire was higher in the Brace 2000 than
the Boston brace.
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